SPAIN STUDY ABROAD
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
NAME:

________________________

ADVISOR:

________________________

ALL ABOUT YOU
Best 8th Grade Trimester GPA ______________
| 1-2 pts.
_____
Years at NDPA ______________
| 1-3 pts.
_____
Have you paid your $250 deposit
YES NO
| 1 pt.
_____
How do you make NDPA a better place?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ | 1-4 pts.
_____

TOUR GUIDE PRESENTATION
Prepare a 3 min. oral presentation on one of the locations that you will visit on your trip to Spain.
LOCATIONS: See your current LA teacher for a list of locations
Your L.A. class will help you get started. You can present in any genre choose, such as:
a) Write a paper then record an oral presentation of the paper. You should memorize as much of your paper
as you can before filming. OR you
b) Create an art piece, document the process with pictures/video. Present your work in video format. You
should record yourself highlighting and explaining how the piece teaches/represents your location. OR
c) Put together a video presentation about your location OR
d) Any other way you choose but it must be documented and presented digitally.
NOTE: We encourage you to prepare a research paper prior to preparing any genre. When presenting orally, it is
important that you practice and refine before recording. Memorize as much as you can and make sure you look at
the camera while presenting your video. Your teacher has a detailed rubric that will be used for scoring. Use this
to refine your presentation.

Video Scoring: 3 pts. Information, 3 pts. Interest, 4 pts. Presentation

|1-10 pts. _____

 Email your completed application, including link, to Kim Lovell, Spain Trip Coordinator, klovell@northdavisprep.org
PARENT SECTION
To be considered for POET or private scholarship funds:

1. Number of Parent Volunteer Hours for current school year: __________
2. Parent or Guardian has or is currently serving in the Armed Forces please list: name, position, rank,
years in service, & CO.: _______________________________________________________________
(The following to be reviewed by administration only.)

3. Do you receive any government assistance, including free or reduced lunch? ____________
4. Do you have other financial needs we should consider? ____________________________________

